[Effect of fructose-1,6-diphosphate and dexamethasone on ischemia/reperfusion injury after hemorrhagic shock in rabbits].
To investigate the mechanism of myocardial ischemia/reperfusion injury and the protective effect of fructose-1, 6-diphosphagic (FDP) and dexamethasone (DXM) in hemorrhagic shock in rabbits. Using a hemorrhagic shock model of Wiggers, 48 rabbits were randomly divided into 6 groups. Group I control group; GroupII with drugs given before ischemia phase (divided into 3 groups: FDP I, DXM I and FDP I+ DXM I); Group III with drugs given in reperfusion phase (divided into 2 groups: FDPII and DXMII). The levels of creatine kinase (CK) and troponin I (cTnI) in plasma were measured, and myocyte apoptosis index was assessed. Baseline levels of CK and cTnI were similar in three groups; CK and cTnI and apoptosis index were lower or with a lower tendency in groupII and in groupIII (P<0.05 or P<0.01); CK and cTnI showed a lower tendency in rise in FDP I and DXM I than in FDPII and even slower in FDP group than in DXM group; CK and cTnI levels rose slower in FDP I+DXM I than in FDP I and DXM I. FDP given during ischemia and DXM could effectively protect the myocardium from reperfusion injury following hemorrhagic shock.